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5 Salisbury Street, Waverley, NSW 2024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Augusto Gerocarni

0403279845

Angus Gorrie

0291725600

https://realsearch.com.au/5-salisbury-street-waverley-nsw-2024
https://realsearch.com.au/augusto-gerocarni-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eastern-beaches-2
https://realsearch.com.au/angus-gorrie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eastern-beaches


Auction

The tasteful renovation of this wide-fronted semi delivers a welcoming feel with lofty vaulted ceilings and floor to ceilings

windows creating a light and airy ambiance. Spread over two spacious levels, the home's flexible layout features an upper

level parent's retreat with a family room or fourth bedroom opening to a sun deck with ocean glimpses. Streamlined open

plan living space is perfect for entertaining with a chef's kitchen and lush courtyard garden with soaring palm trees and

soothing sea breezes giving it a tropical resort-like feel. Tucked away on a one-way street in the heart of Waverley, the

north-east facing home is set in a family friendly enclave just behind Charing Cross village and surrounded by some of the

east's top schools. Walk to Bronte and Bondi Beaches, Westfield's retail hub and the station. * Quiet and private with a NE

aspect * Polished original timber floorboards* Leadlight windows and high ceilings * 3 double bedrooms with built-ins * 2

downstairs bedrooms with a fireplace * Spacious upper level master retreat * Sun-filled living with an open outlook * Ideal

as a parent's retreat/2nd living * Private deck capturing ocean glimpses * Chef's grade Caesarstone gas kitchen * Huge

island bench, quality appliances * Free-flowing living and dining space * Reverse cycle air and raked ceilings * French doors

to an idyllic courtyard * Entertainer's deck with lush surrounds * 2 bathrooms, ensuite with double vanity * Clawfoot bath

and a concealed laundry * Instantaneous gas hot water and power system, low energy costs * Sky lights, gallery style

hanging system * Off street parking, walk to the station * Walk to parks, village life and beaches.


